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SEPARATE OPINION 

LEONEN, J.: 

I concur that the property test should not be the only ground to 
disqualify a candidate for public office or be the sole basis to declare him or 
her a nuisance candidate. 

I 

Aside from enumerating the qua Ii I-I cations of candidates for public 
office, the Omnibus Election Code likewise specifics the circumstances that 
will render a person disqualified from running for public office. Sections 12 
and 68 of the Omnibus Election Code state: 

SECTION 12. Disqualil'ications. -- Any person who has been 
declared by competent authority insane or incompetent, or has been 
sentenced by final judgment for suhv1..:rsion. insurrection, rcbdlion or for 
any offense for which he has been scntrncecl to a penally of more than 
eighteen months or for a crime invnlving moral turpitude. shall be 
disqualified to be a candidate and to hold any oflicc. unless he has been 
given plenary pardon or granted amnesty. 

This disqualilications tu be a c:n1didatc hcn.:in provided shall be 
deemed removed upon the declarntiun by competent authority that said 
insanity or incompetence had been 1-...::111uved or arter the expiration of a 
period of five years frnrn his service ol' Sl~lllencL:, unkss vvithin the same 
period he again becomes disqucililicd. 

SECTION 68. Disqualifications. Any candidate who, in an 
action or protest in which he is a part\ is Lkc l:1red by rinal decision of a 
competent court guilty1 oL or lt>u11d by till· Commission oC having (a) given 
money or other material co11sidcratiu11 10 inl1u1.:nce, induce or corrupt the 
voters or public onieials performing dectornl !'unctions; ( b) committed 
acts of terrorism to enhann~ his candidacy: (c) spent in his election 
campaign an amount in excess ol' tlwt :ii lowed by this Codc: (cl) solicited, 
received or made any contrihuti0t1 prnl1ihi1L·d under Sections 89, 95, 96, 97 / 
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and 104; or (e) violated any olScctiom; 80, 83, 85, 86 and 261, paragraphs 
cl, e, k, v, and cc, sub-paragraph (1, shall be disqualified from continuing as 
a candidate, or if he has been elected. from holding the office. Any person 
who is a permanent resident or or an immigrant to a roreign country shall 
not be qualified to run f'or any elective office under this Code, unless said 
person has waived his status as permanent resident or immigrant or a 
foreign country in :1ccurd:mce with the residence requirement provided for 
in the election laws. 

Nowhere in the Omnibus Election Code does it say that the lack of 
financial capacity to hit the carnpflign trail is one (I) or the established 
disqualifications. 

Neither can the lack of linancial capacity be the basis to charncterize a 
candidate as a nuisance candidate. The Omnibus Election Code provides 
that a candidate is deemed to be :c1 nuisance i r there is patently no intention to 
run for office and the candiclncy was lodged merely to create confusion: 

SLCTION 69. Nui:@1cc c:1mlicl:1tcs. -~ The Comrnission may, 
1110/11 proprio or upon a VL·rilicd pc1ition ur an interested p:1rly, rcl'usc to 
give due course to or cmccl :1 ccnil,catc ol' c;mdidacy il' ii is sho\Vn that 
said certificate hat: been l'ilcd to put 111c election process in mockery or 
disrepute or to cause conrusion among the vulcrs by the similarity of the 
names of the registered candidates or by other circumstances or acts which 
clearly demonstrate that illL' c:mdid,1k li,1<-; nu bona lidc intcnlion to run !'or 
the oHicc for which till' (;e1·ti liL'dl 1,' o:· ,_:,111diLL1cv kt:-: lh:Tn likd ,rnd thus 
prevent a foithJ'ul dctcnni11c1ti()11 ,1l'tlic: !Jiil' will ul'thc ~'kctLirate. 

A candidate who purportedly bcks fitwncial capacity to back his or 
her run for public office cannot he lu1n1)ccl together with another candidate 
who was found to have mocked or cm1scd disrepute to the election process. 
They share no similarities. As the ;1n11euciu :1ptly pointed out, this Court has 
declared as early as 1965 in Muq11ero 1·. Uo1·ro 1 that properly qualifications 
cannot be imposed on aspirants to public office. Doing so goes against 
"social justice[,] lwhichJ presupposes ,.~qunl opportunity for :.:ill, rich and 
poor alike, and that, accordingly, no p(~:rson shall, by reason of poverty, be 
denied the chance to be elected to puhli~: office[.!''.'] 

In Co v. House o/ Rc;1rn·e11futi,•c•s Flecforute Trih111wl,; this Court 
emphasized that the Constitutun cioi .. ~:; nut require property ownership for a 
candidate to be qua Ii lied to n11;. Th;, was reiterated in Representative 
Fernandez v. House qf Representurh·es F)ec/orct! Trilmnu/: 1 

122 Phil. 1t 12 ( I %5) !Per Curi~m. Ln ~s:,11:: 1. 
Id.at 415. 
776Phil. 758(199l)lPrr i iiui11TIL:1. 1,. i-,11 ibmi 
623 Phil 628 (2009) f Pc:· .I. Lc(1na1 d(•~ I k l :1•;\1 ,'.. I ::1 l L111c I. 

I 
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Certainly, the Constitution docs not rcq uirc a congressional candidate to 
be a property owner in the district \\'here he seeks to run but only that he 
resides in that district for al least a yc,1r prior to tlection day. To use 
ownership of property in the distrid as the determinative inclicium of 
permanence of domicile or residence implies that only the landed can 
establish compliance with the residency requirement. This Court would 
be, in effect, imposing a propt'.rty requirement to the right to hold public 
office, which property requirement v,ould be unconstitutional. 5 

In Martinez Ill v. House rd· Rl'Jl/'e.,·e11tatives Electoral Tribuna/,C> this 
Cami upheld the declaration of petitioner Eclelito C. Martinez, who filed a 
certificate of candidacy to create confusion among voters, as a nuisance 
candidate: 

Petitioner should not be prc_1udicl:d by COMELEC"s inefficiency 
and lethargy. Nor should the abscnc1.: or objection over straying of votes 
during the actual counting bar petitioner l'rom raising the issue in his 
election protest. The evidence clearly shows that falilito C. Martinez, who 
did not even bother to file ;111 (mswcr aml simply disappeared after filing 
his certificate of candidacy, was ,111 unkttl)\,vn in politics within the district, 
a "habal-habal" driver who had IH~ither the Jinancial resources nor 
political support to sustain his cand1d;_H:v. The similarity or his surname 
with that of petitioner was incant lo c:1u:,c· cont'usion among the voters and 
spoil petitioner's chance.s or wi11111111:'. the congressional race !'or the Fourth 
Legislative District of Cebu. 7 

In klartinez Ill, this Court did not declare financial capacity as a 
requirement to run for public orlice; ralher, it stated that the similarity in 
names, coupled with his lack of financial resources and political support, 
pointed to Martinez as a nuisance c,rndidale. 

The same is true in Reverend Pumutorw v. Con1111ission on Elections,8 
'--' 

which underscored the need lcJr "pr,Kticil considerations"') to determine if a 
candidate was a nuisance to save 110( only time and effort, but also the 
hundreds and millions of pesos thm vvoulcl have been wasted in printing 
copies of the certified list of candidates, voters' information sheets, and 
official ballots. 

In Reverend Pcunatong, this Court did not say that it was solely the 
lack of financial capacity to nm a nationwide campaign that would classify a 
candidate as a nuisance. I nstcad, i l re I erred to the parameters contained in 
the Omnibus Election Code to cktc·rrnir11'.· vvhether one w~1s a bona fide or a # 
nuisance candidate. A' 

5 

6 

9 

Id. at 655. 
624 Phil. 50 (2010) [Per J Villarnma, Ir. L11 ll<1n1 i

ld. at 72--73. 
470 Phil. 711 (2004) [Per .I. Ti11g,1, F11 ll<1lll:I 
Id.at 719. 
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Clearly, the lack of Jinrn1cicil cc1pc1city does not by itself suffice to 
disqualify a candidate, or have him or her declared a nuisance candidate. 

As I emphasized in my conct11-ring cllld dissenting opinion 10 in Atong 
Paglaum, Inc. v. Commission on lJc:c:uo;1s, 11 our ckrnocrntic and republican 
state is based on effecti vc rcp1TscnU1liun. Thus, the electorate's choices 
must be protected and respected: 

The core principle lhat delincs lhc rdaliunship between our 
government and those that it 1,:ovcrm is u1pturcd in the rnnstitutional 
phrase that ours is a "\.lc11wcr:1tic and t"<:puhlic:m slate." /\ dcrnucralic and 
republican state is founclcd on effective representation. It is also founded 
on the idea that it is the elcctor;1ll''s clwicl'S that must be given f'ull 
consideration. We must ahvc1vs he :.;l't1:;itivc i11 our nartirn.> ol' doctrines . ,._., 

lest the guardians or our electoral s:, s!L'm be empowered tu silc1ice those 
who wish to offer their n.:presc11t;1t1u11. We uu111ol replace the needed 
experience or our peoplt.: to 111c11u1,.· ;1•; citizens in our elcctnrati:. 12 

(Citations omitted) 

n •• 

I appreciate the ponenciu ·,\' dewi !eel cliscussion on the history of the 
requirement of capable of repc1ition yet cv~tcl ing review as <lll exception to 
the general rule on mootness. I ' l-lo,,1

(:, ,~1·, l dis<1grce with the liberal use of 
American jurisprudence as part of the l):1:;is ol"the ponencw ·s ruling. 

Judicial decisions tkit ctpply u1 i11terprd lmvs or the Constitution 
become part of the law of the l;rnd. 1

"
1 /\I though not laws in themselves, 

judicial decisions illustrnte wh<tt Ll11:' l:1W'., 111e,rn and cst~1hlish the legislative 
intent behind them, 15 serving :i:; :1 guiding authority in the resolution of all 
other cases conc~rning similar is'.,lll'.:'-.

1
(' In 0111h11d.rnwn Cwpio J\/lorales v. 

Court of Appeals, 17 this Court, citi11g Su111/wn1 Cross CeJ11c:111 Corporation v. 
Cement Mmnifc,cturers Associuiion uj'111c J>/1i/1jJJJi11cs, 1s explained that while 
American jurisprudence is a helpltil g11idc in this Court's decision-making, it 
should not be consiclcrecl as precedent.:'-' 

JO 707 Phil. ,154, 735 753 (20U) ll\'J .I ( "Ii"'·• !.Jl !;,illl I 
11 707Phil.454(2013)[PnJ.C.11pio, F.11 i'.,1;,,: 
11 Id. at 738. 
11 Ponencia, pp. 5-- 7. 
14 CIVIL. CODL, art. 8. 
1' People v. Lic:ern, 160 Phi I. 2 70. 273 ( I');:; I I l't·:· .: . ( ';"\ 1 ,,. 1:1rsl l)j 1, isiu11 I. 
16 Emiliano 1\11. Lazaro. '/'/w /)nctr/11,· 07 ',: :1,• .·'Jc.,·,:11 011</ 1/w S11; 1r1·111c, ·u11/'I n/ rlw f'/11/1;1;,Jl/e !slwuls. 

16 PHIL.. L. J. 4(M, 406 (1 1>37) cilin;..; ~;111l1c1"!:,:1,i :,i,1:.,1111\ Cu11slrucliu11, :1.'"1 Ld., Vul. 2, pp. 898-899. 
17 772 Phil. (i72 (2015) I Pc1· J.i'ul,1s-lk111.tl.,,. i 11 ll:111,· 1 
18 503 Phil 485 (2005) !Per.I. li11g,1. 111 !L1;1li 
19 0111h11drnw11 C,11·1Jio 1\!1mrlcs 1·. I ',J11r1 ,,; :;,;·, ,,/·, r-, l'l1il 1,72. 75'l (_'(l I\ I I !'er .I. l'crl.is-Bernabc, En 

Banc]. 

jJ 
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Judicial decisions, with their unique General Register numbers, are 
easy to access. Compilations of our decisions and reports are regularly 
published in the Philippine Reports and Supreme Court Reports Annotated. 
Moreover, copies of our promulgated decisions and signed resolutions have 
been made available for downloading in the Supreme Court E-Library. In 
this manner, it is easy for members of the legal profession, law students, and 
any interested person to access this Court's decisions. 

American jurisprudence, on the other hand, is not easily available 
simply because we do not have ready "ccess to it. Also, members of the 
Philippine Bar are generally unfi.1.miliar with the nuances of the American 
judicial system. 

Including American jurisprudence in our judicial decisions elevates it 
to becoming part of our law, even if it 1nay contradict our own statutes or the 
Constitution. Additionally, Amcric~rn jurisprudence does not treat judicial 
precedents with the same deference likt.:· we do, where we consider our 
jurisprudence to be part of the law or the land. 

James Madison, a lawyer and the fourth president or the United States 
of America, acknowledged the hindin~ !'orcc of judicial prcceclence,20 but 
also recognized its limi lat ion. He said: "That cases may occur which 
transcend all authority of prec~dent~; must be admitted, but they form 
exceptions which will speak for tl1en1selves and must justify thernselves."21 

This tension between upholding and reexamining precedents is seen in 
the history of the US Supreme Court's d~cisions. For one, the US Supreme 
Court under Chief Justice John Mmshall (Chief Justice Marshall) has, in 
several instances,22 been observed to not rclcr to judicial precedence even if 
it had already settled that same issu1..· hchxL~. Nonetheless, the 1\11arshall 
Court recognized the binding erfect ofjudicial precedents. 1-' 

2° CALEIJ NELSON, STAR!' D1-:,·1s1s 1\NIJ 1)1 ,-1,i;,,;:1:,,1,1 Y Ll:l\!INlc!Jli'., l'l,HTIJl:NTS, :n VIRGINIA LAW 
REVIEW, 10-14 (2001). 

21 
9 JAMES MADISON, WRITIN,,S lJI .l/\f\11 c; M.\l ll\! Jtl 0 1•13 ( (i/\lLl.!\IW I lllN I l:U., 1831 ). Reprinting the 
Letter from James Madison lo C.E. I l<1ynl's 

22 
Thomas R. Lee, Stare Deci.1·i,1· ti/ Hi.,:toricui /'a.111ecri1·e· fi·om the /•111111dmg Fret to the Rehm1uist 
Court, 52 VANDERBILT LAW RJ:Vll 1 \\. 1i47, (,(,7-(,(,g ( 1999)_ 

In several decisions, th<: Marslrnil C'ourt diri w,1 rill' prl'viuus ms<:~ which inv1,lv<:d si111ilar issues. 
An example is Cohens v. 1 ·1rgi11iu. wl1,.:i-, th,.: i,,:;uc 11a~ wh<:lllLT thL' Sup1L'll1L' Court has jurisdiction 
over an appeal from a conviclioll hy :1 ,t.1k ,·ulirt i11 Virgi11ia. l.'liici' Justic..: i'da1sl1all'~ opinion for the 
Court disagreed v1ith the Stal<: -s ar:_:u:r,c :11 1 h::r t IL ~•lq ,rc111,: Court's c1ppL'I l<1tc _juri:;d1clion only applies 
to lower federal courts. This isst1L' was .lirL:adv ,:u11vlusiwly settled in lhl: earlil:r case of f\.iurlin , .. 
Hunter's lessee, yet there was 110 nwntiun ot 1:ucll pt\·viow; c,1se in Chicf.lustic:c Marsl1all's opinion. 

In l'vlcC11/lod1 v. /l,f,11·_1•/(111d, the sa1nc: nll;thuci ,1,,:s :ilsu usl:d. ChicfJu~:t1cc Marshall concluded that 
the formation of a national bank was a n1:cl':,.-:,1ry :11,d pruper i:xcrci~c or powers c.,pressly given to 
Congress. This conclusion was a:rc:.cl:1· :·c<1c::-,L~-I b:,, hicr Justice M.irslrnl! !cl yc,irs earlier in United 
States v. Fisher, yet there w,1s ,tlso 1w 11ll',1tiui, ,J:·.,:11<'11 prL'vi11u:, c,1se in 1-/c( '11/lnch. 

23 Id. at 670. 

/ 
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In United States v. Dl:'veuu.\", '· 1 t'l 1ic r .I usLice IV!arsliall, in referring to 
previous cases where the US Supreme Court had assumed jurisdiction over a 
dispute between a corporation and mi indiviclual, wrote: "Those decisions are 
not cited as authority; for they were made without considering this particular 
point; but they have much wi:'ig/11. ,1s they shcJ\v th~1t this point neither 
occurred to the bar or the bencl1."':i He ~dso 1101ed: "[T]he precedents of this 
court, though they were not ckcisio11:, on ~ll"gurncnt, ought not to be 
absolute! y cl isregarclecl. " 2

h 

The authority bestowed upon _judici:JI precedents saw a diminution in 
the 20th century, when "a leeling o!· freedom exists which would strike an 
English judge as revolutionary." 2

-;' In llc·rt:: v. l+'ooclmon:~'~ 

The Circuit Court or i\pjh.'id., \\ dS ubviously nul bound to tcillow 
its own prior decision. The rnk ltl .. ,1<11·e dee/sis. though one Lending to 
consistency and unil'onnity ul' ckci:.;1011, 1s 11ot inlkxiblc. Whether it shall 
be followed or departed l'rorn is :1 quL·.-:t1,111 cntirl'iy within the discretion of 
the court, which is again calll-cl upon to consider ,\ question once 

decided. 29 

Meanwhile, in Thurs/on v. Frir:.::, ,,, the Suprt:tnl:' CourL or Kansas held: 

The doctrine ol' sll1rc c/('cis,s doc:; not preclude a departure from 
precedent established by a s,Tics o! Lkcisiuns clearly crrnneuus. unless 
property complicatiuns have 1T:,ultl·d. i:m! :1 reversal 1,vould work a greater 
injury and injustice th:111 would l'.11:.u, 11\ liillu,villg tiiL' rnk.~ 1 

Thus, considering American .i ur1:,prude11cv 's less stringent approach 
towards precedence, this Court ::-;hould tread carefully when adopting it. 
Otherwise, we may inadvcrt,~11tly i1tl'\)t-pornle into our law an idea or 
doctrine that may have already hccn overturned or completely disc~irded by 
its original source. 

Our ancestors fought valiantly to overthrow the vuke of colonialism. 
I...- .. .., 

The least this Court can do to c.1cknowkdge their heroism, and to instill the 
idea that our sovereignty reside'.-.: Ill ot1r l·'ili1)ino peopk, is to draw from our 

24 9 U.S. 61 (1809) 
25 

Thomas R. Lee, Sturc J),._,,·;s1s u, /l,.,1u11,,1. /',1· .. ,,,,111\' Fru111 1l1e l.-ruuu/111,\:, l·,-,.,1 tu 1/,,._, Rd1nq11isl 

Court, 52 Vi\Nlll:IZllllT l.1\W R1v11·1.\· o•i·: (11.· 1_c:<1q) 1.11111.:.: ll11i1,•dS1111,,.1 1· Oevc•,111.r, () U.S. 61 
(1809). 

26 Id. citing Unit eel ,',Imes 1·. /Jc1\'1111.1·. ,i 1 ' • ' · ':, :,; : 
27 

Arthur L. Goodhart. ( 'ase Lu11· iu 1:·11,1:)wu,' c1n.! .L1:,1·,c·c1. I_., Cu1rn11.1 L. IZI VII\\ 173. 180 ( I '!JO). 
28 

218 U.S. 205, 212, 30 Sup. Ct. (i2 I. !i1 l ( I lJ I 1) \. 
2

'J Arthur L. Goodhart, Case La11" in L11,,~l,u"' '"'"' ,1.•1,·1·/,·,1, I~ C<>i,N!.11 I. !{IVIIW 173. IXO (1930) 
citing Hertz v. Woodman. 21 S ll :-; 20) ·: 1., '.() ',1q1 ( '1 (,21. !,22 ( I lJ I()) 

30 91 Kan. 468,475, 138 Pac. !i2\ (127 ( i 1\ 1 11. 

" Arthur L. Goodhart, Cusc !.,Ill' i11 J.,1:.:J.u1cl u1:d . 1:11,:rirn, I~ C( Jl!.c ! 1 1 I. IZI Vil II' 173, 181 ( 1930) 
i:iting71111r11s/un1•.Fi·i1~.CJll(<111 •l(1~ .17··, l>!I',, ,,':i l,'7(1!/l,IJ 

/ 
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own jurisprudence. I am certain that, with respect to our own needs, we are 
wiser than our former colonizers. 

ACCORDINGLY, I vote to GRANT the Petition. 

"-

/ Associate Justice 

' : C ~ : ll l L I) T lff F C ()I• \' 

~f,t 0. :\RICIIET.\ 
, ::.·<( .-r c·:}urt En Banc 

:,,i;:r,111l' C11urt 




